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GOLDBERG FOLLOW VIETN M 

Meanw· i le, U. N. Ambassador ft.rthur Goldberg was in Geneva 

today. Our Ambassador to the United Nat1ons -- del1vering 

a note to the International Red Cross; said to be a personal 

letter from President Johnson -- to Red Cross President 

Samuel Gonard. 

As reported by Ambassador Goldberg the note emphattcally 

restating the U.S. position with regard to American pilots 

held captive by the North Vietnamese. And urging the Red 

Cross to do everything 1nlts power -- to see that they are 

accorded the treatment provided for prisoners of war. 

The note warning that if U.S. pilots are trted as war 

criminals -- as threatened by Hanoi -- there will be -- quote 

-- "dlsasterous consequences" -- unqaote. 



WII.BON FOLLOW GOLDBERG 

.cross the continent 1n Moscow -- conttnutng efforts today 

by v1s1t1ng British Prime Minister Harold Wilson; to enlist 

Soviet help -- ln arranging peace talks on Vietnam. With 

these continuing efforts meeting with continuing rejection. 

At the end of day-long conferences -- a British official 

reporting: "There ls no s1gn1f1cant change 1n the climate -

no raised bopes, no reason for optimism." 

In the meantime -- the Prime Minister himself was denounced 

today at a Kremlin rally. Dang Quang Minh -- the Vietcong 

envoy to Moscow -- calling Prime Minister Wilson a cohort 

of so-called "American aggressors;" with thousands of Russians 

in the audience cheering loudly. 
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WEATHER 

Once again -- the Eastern two-thirds of our nation has 

another mid-summer heat wave. While 1n central Europe winter 

returned today. In the Swiss Alps, an e1ght-1nch sr,owfall 

-- earliest in years -- blocking all traffic on the St. Gottharc 

Pass Road. Stranding thousands of tourists -- on the main 

Nortp-South link between Italy and Northern Europe. 
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MARINE 

From El Toro, California -- news today or a happy ending 

-- to a s tory tha t started out as -- well __ you may recall 

how in the Jungle of Vienam, Marine PFC Daniel Rombyer re

ceiving a Christmas package -- from an anonymous donor in 

Oceanside, California; a can of dog food -- with a note 

reading, "Eat well, animal." 

When Private Rombyer arrived this week-end in 

California; enroute to his home in Jackson, Mic~igan 

after ftnishtng hts tour of duty in Vietnam; he was notified 

of an invitation -- from the Oceanside Chamber of Comme.rce; 

an invitatlon to spend an expense-free vacation ln the city 

"to wipe out t he impression" left by the dog food incident. 

His reply Warren -- the best tradition of the U.S. Marines! 

"No thanks," said he. 11 I've got a couple of girls waiting for 

II me -- back 1n Jackson. 



Mft.RINER FOLLOW CRIME 

Remember Captain William Wil lis .-- known far and wide 

as "the ancient mariner" who set out from New York last 

month -- in an eleven-foot sail boat? 

The Coast Guard cutter Ingham -- today reporting that lt 

sighted Captain Willis -- about five hundred and forty 

miles East of New York. Everything shipshape -- the tiny 

boat proceedlng on course -- headlng for Plymouth, England. 

The man who sailed solo across the Pacific at age seventy

one -- apparently well under way to duplicating that fate with 

solo voyage across the Atlantic -- at age seventy-two. 


